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AZA – Music of Morocco! Saturday, Dec 12th 
 

Dec 12, 2015 Tandy Beal & Company’s ArtSmart Family Concert Series continues with 
highly acclaimed musical group…AZA! 
 
Introduce your family to the Arts! Tandy Beal & Company's ArtSmart Family Concert 
Series features award-winning artists in circus, music and dance and offers high-quality, 
interactive and affordable monthly concerts for families in downtown Santa Cruz!  
 
For December’s ArtSmart concert, we feature highly acclaimed musical group, AZA! 
AZA unites traditional Tamazight (Berber) music, indigenous to the Atlas Mountains of 
Morocco, with the global influences of its diverse members. Evocative of Saharan-
African blues, yet with an original style that truly defies categorization, AZA’s stirring 
performances feature deep, danceable rhythms, intricate string melodies, and soaring, 
soulful vocals. Visually dynamic and engaging performers, AZA has been inspiring 
international audiences for nearly seven years. 
 
Founding members Fattah Abbou and Mohamed Aoualou are Berbers native to the High 
Atlas mountain region of Morocco, where they played and studied music for over twenty-
five years, and are recognized as master musicians.  
 
Mohamed plays guitar, oud, percussion and is a prolific songwriter with a gripping vocal 
style that helps define the dynamic energy of AZA. Fattah began playing at the age of 
seven and now plays banjo, lotar, oud, sintir, ribab, percussion and sings. He has received 
multiple grant awards for traditional arts and the preservation of indigenous culture.  
 
AZA’s endeavors are not limited to music. The Berbers, or “Imazighen” (preferred term), 
are the indigenous people of North Africa whose recorded history dates back to 3300 
years ago. Fattah and Mohamed have always been part of the Amazigh movement and 
struggle to revive a culture that has been marginalized for centuries. Through music and 
cultural events, AZA continues to inspire awareness in people of all ages about the 
Amazigh culture, that it may be recognized and appreciated among the indigenous 
cultures of the world. 
 
When: Saturday, Dec 12th at 11:00am 
Where: SCC Veterans Memorial Building, 846 Front St, Santa Cruz 



 
 
Tickets: http://azamorocco.brownpapertickets.com ($10 Child / $15 Adult - At the Door) 
Info: www.TandyBeal.com 

 
Tandy Beal & Company’s ArtSmart Family Concert Series features award-winning 
artists in circus, music and dance and offers high-quality, interactive and affordable 
monthly concerts for all ages, right in downtown Santa Cruz!  All shows are on Saturdays 
at the SCC Veterans Memorial Building from 11am-noon. The remainder of the 2015/16 
Family Concert Series schedule is as follows: 
 
Dec 12, 2015 - AZA - Music of Morocco 
Feb 13, 2016 - Música Colibrí with John Santos - Music of Latin America  
March 12, 2016 - Espressivo - a small, intense orchestra  
April 9, 2016 - The Magic Carpet - World Dance   
May 14, 2016 - Step Right Up! - Circus and other Magic 
 
ArtSmart Family Concert Series is part of Tandy Beal & Company’s ArtSmart Arts 
Education Program. ArtSmart is designed to ignite the imagination through concerts and 
classes that help students, teachers and parents experience a variety of world arts, actively 
integrate this knowledge with their school curriculum, expand their knowledge, and bring 
joy to their lives. ArtSmart includes guest artist concerts in schools, residency programs, 
professional development and our low-cost family concert series. 
 
Tandy Beal and Company is proud to partner with sponsors to make this series possible:  
Arts Council Santa Cruz County, California Arts Council, Community Foundation of 
Santa Cruz County, Community Foundation for Monterey County, Downtown 
Association of Santa Cruz, the David and Lucille Packard Foundation, Monterey 
Peninsula Foundation, National Endowment for the Arts, Good Times, Santa Cruz 
Sentinel, KUSP, KAZU, Jasmine Berke and Scott Roseman, Maggie Collins, Diane and 
Don Cooley, Carolyn Hyatt, Faye Crosby and Cowell College. Partners include: TBC 
Leadership Circles, Santa Cruz County Veterans Memorial Building, SC County Office 
of Education, Mello Center for the Performing Arts and Santa Cruz City Schools (Soquel, 
Live Oak, San Lorenzo and PVUSD)  
 
Since 1974, Tandy Beal and Company (TBC) has created original projects in dance, 
theatre, circus, music & every year, also in education. A major regional arts organization, 
TBC has toured 48 states & four continents. With collaboration a hallmark, TBC has 
worked with: Korean National Treasure AeJu Lee, Frank Zappa, film director Tim 
Burton, Japanese artist Ibe Kyoko, composers Lou Harrison, Jon Scoville, the Moscow 
Circus, Carl Sagan, Esperanza del Valle, Corazon en Flor, Bobby McFerrin (an Emmy 
winning PBS special among many projects) & public schools throughout the county & 
the nation. 
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